
NEW LIQUOR LAW

The Full Text of the-Carey-Coth-
ran Bill as It

FINALLY PASSED

The General Assembly and -Signed
by Gov. Ansel. It Provides for

Local Option Between County
Dispensaries and Prohibition.

Does Away With the State Dis-

pensary.
Be it enacted by the general assem-

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That alcholic liquors

and beverages. whether manufactur-
ed within this State or elsewhere, not
having been tested and found to be
pure and free from poisonous and
de'eterious matters as hereinafter pro-
vided, are hereby declared to be de-
trimer tal. and their use and consump-
tion to be against the morals, good
health and safety of the State, and
contraband:
On and after the approval of this

act, the manufacture, sale. barter.
exchange, receipt or accep ance for
unlawful use delivery. storing and
keeping in possession in this State of
any spirituous, malt, vinous, ferment-
ed, brewed (wnether lager or rice

beer) o - other liquors and beverages,
or any compound or mixture thereof
which may contain alcohol and is used
as a beverage, is hereby prohibited,
except in incorporated cities, and
towns of this State, in counties where-
in? hesame may be permitted as here-
inafter provided. Any person convict-
ed of violating this section shall be
punished by imprisonment at hard
labor for a period not less than thre:
months nor more than six months, or

by a fine of not less than SRO nor more
than S500.
bection 2. The question whether

the liquor and beverages mentioned in
section one of this act may be sold in
any county in this State shall be de-
term'ned at a specirl election to be
held in such county on the first rues-
day following the first Monday in
November of any year in which a

gene' al election for State and county
officers is appointed by law to be held,
and at such elections there shall also
be submitted the uurstion whether
one-tird 3f the license fees and dis-
pensary profits as hereinafter prcvided
for *ball be paid to the county treasur-
er. to be appied to the county school
fund or to the roads and bridges. Such
election shall be ordered by the coun-
t: supervisor of such county upon
t i re being filed with him before the
rirst day ofMay cf such year, and peti-
tion in writing praying for such elec-
tion signed by one-fourth of the quali-
fied voters of such county. Except in
the county of Colleton, where the peti-
tion shall be signed by one sixth. He
shall give 30 days notice by advertise-
ment of such election, and the same
shall be held and conducted by the
same officersand uuder the rules and
regulations provided by law for gener
al State elections. Successive elec-
tions under this section is permitted,
but they shall not be held in any one
county upon the same question oftener
than once in four years: Provided,
That during the year 1907 such elec-
tion may be held upon such a day a'
may be appointed ny the county super-
visor, upon similar notice. in the same
manner and by the same officers: Pro-
vided, further, That in counties that
have neretofore voted upon the ques-
tion of dispensary or no dispensary un
der existing laws, such election shall
not be held prior to the first general
election held after four years from the
date said counties voted upon the
question, except that in the counties
of Union, Horry, Darlington, Marion
and Newberry such election may be
had during the S ea -1907, upon such
day as may be appointed by the county
supervisor and in the county of Laur-
ens such election may be held to vote
upon dispensarv or no dispensary at
the general elecetion tobe held in Nov-
ember, 1908, upon similar petition and
notice in the same manner and by the
same officers as above provided: Pro-
vided, That any county in which a
dispensary is now located may nave
the right to vote on the question of
the removal of the dispensary in the
manner provided in this act: Provia-
ed, furt her, That any county voting
in a dispensagry shall have the right to
vote out said dispensary, at any general
election occuring four years or more
after its establishment, in the same
manner in which it was voted in: Pro-
vided, That the counties of Laurens
and Edgetield may vote upon the ques-
tion of dispensary or no dispensary at
the generai election in the year 1908,
in the n ode herein prescribed.

Section 3 At such election the
election commissioners for such coun
ty shall at each voting precinct there-
in proi1de one ballot box in which the
ballots must: be cast. Any person who
is a qualifled elector of such county
may vote in such election. Every
voter who may be in favor of the sale
of liquor and beverage in such county
shall cash a ballot on which shall be
printed the words, 'For sale' and every
voter opposed shall cast a ballot upon
which shall be printed the words.
'Against sale.' Every voter who may
be in favor of the application cf one-
third of the dispensary profits to the
county school fund shall cast a ballot
upon which shall- be printed the
words, 'For sch~ool fund;' and every
voter opposed thereto, but in favor of
its appitation to roads and bridges,
shall cast a ballot upon which shal: be
printed the words 'For roads and
bridges.'
Section 4.- If a majo -ity of the

ballots cast in such election be 'For
sale,' it shall be lawful for such liquors
to be sold in said county as herein-
after provided until the result of such
election be reversed by a subsequent
election 5. If the sale of alcoholic

liquors' and beverages be authorized
by sucn ekection, the governor, uponi
recommendation of the county board
of education of such county, if the re-
sult of the election as to application
of profi s be in favor of county school
furnd or the county board of commis-
sioners, if such results be in favor of
roads and bridges, the mayor or inten-
dant of the city or town within which
Sa disoensary may be located and the
senator and members of the House of
Representati-.es of such county shall
appoint three qjualified electors of the
county who shall be known as -"cou: ty
dispensary board." and whose term of
c G e shall be 2 years, subject to re-
t by the governor for cause. Onel

ii. .0 r of the board shall be recomn-
mew-. by each of the bodies above
named, which shall also have Lhepow-
er '.o tili any vacancy, amajo ity there-
of in each instance coutrolling. If
there be more than one city or town
in such county within wh:ch a dispen-
sary may be located, then, and in such*
case a miajority of the mayors or in-
tendants of such citiles and towvns sball
control in their recommnendation: and
if there should be a failureon their1
part :or any reason to agree, then the
appoint mneat of any member to be re-
comnme: del by them shall ne made
by the delegation: Pr vided,
This secuIon also provides for the

appointment othersvise in certain
counties of the board.

Sec. 'a. The members of the said
county disoensary board are hereby
declaredl to be county otiicers, end are*
hrehe auhorized and empowereda

under the authority and in the name
of this State to buy in any market
and retail within the State liquors
and beverages as provided herein: Pro-
vided, That the State shall rot he
liab'e upon any contract for the pur-
chase thereof beyond the actual assets
of the dispensary for which the pur-
chase is made. The members of the
county dispensary board and all dis-
pensaries shall be persons ot kn3wn
moral character and not directly or
indirectly applicants for appointment.

Sec. 7. The said board shal ad-
vertise in two or more daily papers
in this State, and one weekly paper of
tne county, fcr bids to supply the
kinds and quantities of liquor and
beer to be bought. Such bids shall
be only for the liquor and beer to be
furnished during the three months
followir g, and the kind and quantities
shall be designated. The bids shall
be sealed and there shall be no sign or
mark upon the envelope indicating
the name of the biader. All bias
must be sent by express or by register-
ed mail to the county treasurer with-
in 30 days after the first advertise-
ment therefor. The county treasurer
shall keep such bids without permitt-
ing inspection of the same until the
expiration of said 30 d-iys, when they
shall be opened in public by said board
and the contract awarded to the
lowest responsibie bidder of each,
kind; the board reserving the right to
reject any bid, Prov'ded, no bid shall
be open d until t least one week's
notice of the Lime and place thereof
shall be given in sone newspaper pub-
lished in the county, and said bid shall
then be opened. Said award shali be
forthwith pubiished once in a news-
paper published in the county SLid
published statement shall include the
grade- of goods purchased, quantity
purchased, from whem purchased,
price per gallon, or dozen packages,
and the retail price at which the same
is to be sold, Provided, however, no

purchases herein mtntioned or con-
templated shall be made from any
person, firm or corporation residing
withhout the limits of this State.
Sec. S. It shall be the duty of

the said board to cause an analysis of
the liquors in stock to be made by
some pers n comrpetent to determine
whether any of sa-d liquors are adul-
terated or impure, to the end that no
impure liquors shall be sold by dis
pensaries. If upon anDalysis it shall
oe determined that such liquors are
adulterated or impure, the county
dispensery board may retain the price
thereof from the seller, or if they
have been paid for, the said board
shall not allow liquors to be sold. and
may, in the name of the State, in-
stitute an action against the seller
for the recovery of the amount so paid

Sec. 9. The county dispensary
board shall. during the first week of
each m nth, make a sworn statement
of ihe receipts, expenditures and lia-
bilities of each dispensary for the pre-
ceeding month, and cause the same to
be published once in some newspaper
published in the county during that
week.
Sec 10. Each dispenser shall be

a qualified elector of this State and
a resident of the county in which the
disp -nsary is located, who has never
pleaded guilty or been adjudged guilty
of violating any law relating to intoxi-
cating liquors, who is not a keeper of
a restaurant or place of public amuse-
aent, and is not addicted -to the us of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage.
Sec. 11. Each dispenser shail daily

deposit, to the credit of the county
board, in a bank d(signated by the
board, all monies received by him from
sales.

Sec. 12. The county dispensary
board, before permitting any dispen-
ser to offer any liquors for sale shall
cause the same to be put into pack-
ages of not less than one-half pint nor
.more than five gallons and seal the
same. The dihpenser shall sell by the
package only, and no person shall
open the same or drink any of the
contents on the premises.
Sec. 13. All sales shall be for

cash and at a profit to be determined
by the board.
Sec. 14. No sale or delivery per-

mitted under this act shall be made
on Sunday, on a general or primary
election day, on a legal holiday, or
between sunset and sunrise of any
day, nor shall it be lawful for dispen-
ser to ship liquors or beverages mio a
county where there is no dispensary,
nor shall any common carrier' trans-
port such liquors or beverages from a
county having a dispensary into a
county havibg no dispensary.
Sec. 15. No saie or delivory shall

be made if the dispenser knows or has
reason to believe that the purchaser
is a minor, or is intoxicated, or i in
the habit of using intoxicating liquors
to excess, or if the parent. husuand,
wife, committee or guardian has made
written request that no sale or de-
livery be made to such purchaser.
Sec. 16. The dispenser shall sell

only in a room fronting a public street,
without pictures, mirrors or any orna-
mentations wantever, inside or out-
side, and without any screen curtain
or other device for preventing the
passing public from .fully viewing
what may be transpiring within: nor
shall any restaurant, pool or billiard
room or any other form of public
amusement be run or conducted in
the building in which sai-' loom is
ituated, nor shall any opening com-
munication, nor such be permnitted
Sec. l'7. The governor, county dis-

pensary board, mayor or intendent of
any city or town within which a dis-
pensary may be located, are hereby
gven the power and -authority to
cause the places where sales are per-
mitted by this act to be temporarily
closed, as and for such time as the
public'good may demand.,
Sec. 18. On the first day of January,

April, July and October in every year,
the county dispensary board shall file
with the clerk of court a sworn state-
ment of the profits of each dispensary
in the county for the three months
preceding said dates respectively,
which shall be recorded by him in a
book kept for that purpose, and pub-
lished forth-with by said hoard, once
in a newspaper published within the
county. The board shali tile a copy
thereof with each of the following of-
icers; the county treasure-, tne county
supervisor, mayor or intendent where
the dispensary is located, and the coun-
ty superintendent of educaticn; and
upon the said da3s shall divide the
profits into three equal par- s: one-
third ta be naid to the county treasur-
er for ordinary county expenses: one-
third to the county treasurer for the
county school fundl, or for roads at d
bridges as may be determinedby the
election provided for in section 3 of
this act an2d one-third to the treasurer
of t -c municipality in which said dis-
pensary is located, for ordinary expen-
ses.
A few counties are exempt from the

pro -isions of this section.
Sec. 19. Licensed druggists co diuct-

ing drug stores and manufacturers of
prprieerry medicines, are hereby au-
thorized to purchasa alcohol for the
purpose of compounding medicine tinc-
tures and extracts that cannot be used

as abeverage.
"Sec.20. Any parent, husband, wife,
committee or guardian giving the no-
ticeor request provided ror in this act
shallhave a right of action against any
dispenser violating such notice or re-i
quest, and may sue for and recover
damages therefor on thc bond req uir-
adofsuch dispenser.

Sec. 21. All alcoholic liquors in pos-
session of any person for unlawful use
hallbe seized without warrant, and
ifnoaction to recover same is begun,within 30 days from such seizure, or1ifsuch action beC begun and the judg-
ment of the court ibe adverse to the1
plaintir, then such liquors shall befi
forfeited to the county in which same
isseized, if there be a dispensary in1
saidounty, ard disposed of as the
ont dispensary board may deem

tlierein. such liq uors shall be destroy-
ed by the sheriff of the county.

Sec. 22. Upon affidavit, which may
be on information and belief, to iLbe
effect that contraband li Iuor is being
unlawfully concealed. kept or stored
in any place, a search warrant may be
issued by any magistrate of the county
empowering any ouil::er or person who
may be deputized to enter the said
place by day or night and to search
the said premises for the purpose of
seizing the said contraband liquOrs
thereinconcealed kept oi stor .d. wnich
said liquor, when seized, shall be dis-
posed of as hereinbefore provided for
the disposition of unlawfial liquors:
Provided. That no dwelling house shall
be searched in the night time.

Sec. 23. Any person detected in the
act of violating any of the provisions
of this act shall be liable to arrest
without warrant: Provided, a warrant
shall be procurred within a reasonable
time thereafter.

Sec. 24. Every person who disposes
or rscues from a cons"able or other
officer. or attempts so to do, any alco-
holic liquors or beverages taken or de-
tained by such officer charged with the
enforcement of this law shall, upon
conviction, be punished by imprison-
ment not less than three months nor
more than 12 months, or by fine of not
less than $100 nor more th'an $500
Sec. 25- Any person handling con-

trabard liquor in the night time or de-
livering the same shall be gulty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be punished by imprisonment for not
less than three months nor more than
12 months, or by a fine of not less than
$100 or more than $500.
Sec. 26. A' y wagon, cart, boat or

any other conveyance, togethe r w ith-
horses, mules or other animals .and
harness accompanying the same, traus
porting liquors or beverag s at nip ht,
other than regular passenger or freight
steamer and railway cars, shall be lia-
ble to seizure and confiscation, and the
same to be duly advertised aLd sold
and the proceeds sent to the cou aty
dispensary board, to be applied as here-
inbefore directed as to the profits.

Sec. 27. Any common carrier. or its
agent or servants, or any person who
shall carry or transport alcoholic liqu-
ors or beverages for unlawful use to any
place or county where manufacturers
or sale of alcoholic liquors is prohibit-
ed, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
mear or, and upon conviction, shall
be fined not les- than 8100 a id not
more than $500. or be imprisoned at
hard labor for not less than 30 days or
more than two years, or by both in
the discretion of the court.

Sec. 28. Any person who shall in
this State offer for sale, or solicit the
purchase of any of the liquors or bev-
erages m- ntioned in section 1 of this
act, other than for personal use,
whether for present or future delivery
shall be deemed guilty of misdemean-
or, and upon conviction in a court of
competent jurisdiction shall be pun-
ished by fine of not less than $100, or
imprisonment for not less chan three
months.
Sec. 29. All places where oersns

are permitted to resort for the pur-
poses of drinking alcoholic liquors or
beverages are hereby declared nuisan-
ces, and the zeeper or manager of suich
places, upon conviction shall be pun-
ished as provided i. section 1 of this
act.
Sec. 30. Every person who shall di-

rectly or indirectly, keep or maintain
by himself or by associating or com-
bining with others, or who shall in
any manrer aid, assist or abet in keep-
ing or maintaining any club room or
other olace in which any alcoholic li-
uor- or heverages are received or kept
for unlawful use, barter or sale ,s a
^everage, or for distribution or divis-
ion among the members of any club or
association by any means whatever,
and every nerson who shall receive,
barter, sell, assist, or abet another in
receiving or kept, shall be deemed
guilty of a mi- demeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished
by a fine of not less than $100 or more
han $500, or by imprisonment for a
term of not less than three months nor
more than 12 months.
Sec. 31. It shall be unlawful for any

club, company, association or corpora-
tion, or any chartered company now
in existence, or hereafter to be incor-
porated, for social, literary, or other
purposes, within this State, to buy,
sell, kee'- for sale, exchange, bay ter any
liquor, wine, beer, bitters or other in-
toxicating spirits forany purpose what-
ever, either to members or to other
persons or members, and any member
knowing y belonging to any club, com-
pany, associaticn or corporation which
receives and dispenses intoxicating
.pirit~s contrary to the provisions of
this section, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof before a magistrate. shall be
fine' in a sum not less than $30 nor
more than~ 850, or imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding 30 days, for
each and every otfsnse.
Sec 32. The payment of tihe United

States specicl tax as a liquor seller, or
notke or any kind in any place of re
sort or in any sto:e or shop, indicating
that alcoholic liquors are there sold,
kept or given away, shall be he'd to
be prima facie evidence that the ner
son or persons paying said tax and the
parties displaying suchl notices are act-
ing in vio.ation of this act, unless said
person or parties are selling under ap-
pointment as prescribed by this act,
they shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $100 nor more than $500 or by
imprisonment for a term of not less
than three months, nor more than 12
mnths. Conviction in the United
Sates court of illheit sales of liquor
shall be ta'uen as p ima facie evldent e
of violat ion of the provisions of thi
act, and any distiller or mnufac~urer
of liquors containingalcohol so convict-
ed in the United States court shall by
reason of such conviction, for-eit lihe
permit of lcense granted him herein
inaddit on to the other pena.ties here-
in provided.
Sec. 33. Upon conviction of any per-

son for t -ie violation of any provision
of this act, where punishment is not
provided for, such person shall be fin-
ed or imprisoned at hard labor in the
discretion of the court: Provided, the
fine shall not be less than $.00, and the
imprisonment not less than three
months.
Sec. 34. In any county in this State

in which the dispensary has not been
voted out by and under existing law.
and until an election is held in sucu
county as provided in this act, any
dispensary now established therein
shall be continued as a dispe.nsary in
saidcounty under this act: There shall
beappointed by the governor as soon
a'ter the opproval of this act as prac-
tcable. a county dispensary board in
uch county in the same manner atsi
provided hereinbefore for appointmns
osuch boards, whose duties and aut
thority shall be the same as hereinbe--
foreprovided for such boards: said
board is ami horized to purchase- from
tieproper State authorities tile stuck
onhand or so much thereof as may beC
necessary. The profits arising f rom
theoperation as heretofore provmend
fordivision in section lM of this act.
Sec. 3;5. In the event that a dispen-
arybe established under the provis-lonyof this act in any county. and
thereafter an election be held here-
nder resulting in the disestablish-
nent of the same, the county (hispen-

;ary board in sueb counmty shail immecd-
ately close the- dipseusari- s thberein

ispose of the stock on hand for cash
osome other countv dispensary board
rtopurchasers outside of this State.

Lpply tile proceeds thereof, with any>ther assets, to tile payment of out-
tanding obligations, and divide thef
itproceeds as bereinbefore providedI

or dispensary prott.
Sec 36. Any person, lirm o corpor-
~tion now eugaged under license n
-hemanufacture and sale of ale hlihc

iquors or beers, in c:oun ties have not '

ieretofore voted upon the 'question of p
lispensa y or no dispensary. is hereby<
-emteda nd licensed upon compli-

anc with the following provisions, to
cont,inue such manufacture and sale
unti an election be held as herein pro-
vid d, resulting in the prohibition cf
such manufacture, unless such license
be soCI-er revoked by the general as-
S-Imbiy. Such license is hereby grant-
ed upil payment annually in advance,
to the county dispensary boa! d in such
county of a license fee graduated as
follows: For a distillery using from
three to 50 bushels of grain per day,
$50o': for a distillery using from 50 to
1o bushels of grain per day, $1,000: for
a distillery using from 100 to 200 bush-
els per day, $1,500: for a distillery using
from 200 to 600 bushels per day, 52,-
500: and for a distillery u, ing over 600
bushels per day, $5,000; and for brew-
eries and bottling establishments man-
ufacturing or bottling lager and rice
beer or other alcoholic or malt bever-
ages, the f Hlowing sums, to-wit: such
establ'shiments using from one to 10
barreis per day, $500; from 10 to 20 bar-
rels per day. $1,500, from 20 to 40 bar-
rels per day, $3,000, and for those using
more than 40 barrels per day, $5,000.
Stch icense shall file with said board
a bond to the State for the use of
county in a sum of not less than $5,000
nor more tnan $20,000, to be fixed by
the county dispensary board, said bonds
to be based upon the size of the estab-
lishments, with good and bufficient
surety tonditloued upon the faithful
compliance with the law. Provided,
That no license is hereby granted to any
person, firm or corporation, other than
those now engaged in such manufac
ture and sale in counties wherein dis-
pensdries are now estabhlshed and in
operation or to the successor or suc-
cessors of any such person, firm or cor-
poration approved by the county d s-
pe sary board. and no license shall
hereafter be granted except in such
counties and only to manufacturer and
sell in one city therein of at least 20,-
000 innabitants: Provided, further,
Tnat it shall no, be lawful for for such
manufacterer to sell such liquors and
beverages except in quattities and in
the mdnur prescribea in the constitu-
tion: Prov ded, further, That such
imanufactu ers shall not sell suchliqu
ors an bev rages to any person, firm
or corp 'rition within the limits of this
~ax.x. pt to counny dispensary

h31rd. I, t:e a plication for a permit
or license to manufacture liquors and
beverag s or beer. the applicant sha I
give the county dispensary board full
powe , upon any violation of this act,
to seize and take po.session of any ma-
chinery or product on hand at the dis-
tillery or place where such applicant
may manufacture such liquors or such
beers, and shall authorize to pay the
United States government tax upo-1
the same and dispose thereof as pro-
vided herein for contraband goods. The
icnse fees herein provided shall be
divided as provided for dispensary
profits i sec. 18 & 34 of this act; ana
the term ma ufacter wherever used in
t is act, shall include bottling estab-
lishmerts for malt liquors and brewers
of beer may sell to su.h bottling es-
tablishments.

Sec. 37. Any county may prohibit
the manufacture and sale h, reinbefore
licensed within its limits in the follow-
ing manner: Upon the petitionof one
fourth of the qualitied voters of such
county for an election upon the ques-
tion , f mannfacture therein, Leing
filed with the supervisor of said coun
ty he shall order an election submit
ting the question of manufecture or no
manufacture, whi:,h election shall be
p titioned for ordered, and conducted
in the same manner as provided in
sectio- 2, 3. and 4 of th is act exce .t
that the ballots be 'For manufactare,'
and 'Against manufacture.'
Sec 38. It shall be the duty of the

sheriffs, their deputies, magistrates,
rural police, city and town otlicials to
enforce the provisions of this act. if
they fail to do so it is hereby made the
duty of the governor to enforce the
same, and he is hereby authorized to
appoint such deputies, constables and
detectives as may be necessary; the
salaries and expenses of such officers to
be paid out of the Drofits of the dis-
pensaries in counties wherein they may
be est ablished and out of the ordinary
ccunty funds in counties wherein they
have not been established.
Sec 39. The oflice of dispensary au

ditor Is hereby created- The governor
shall immediately upon the approval
of this act appoint a competent person
as dispens-ary auditor to examine from
time to time as hereinafter provided
into the affairs of all dispensaries a nd
liquor manufacturing establishments
conducted in the State.
Sec. 40. It sha 1 be the duty of such

dispensary auditor to make a thorough
examination into all the books. paperf
and affairs of the said dispens ries and
liiuor manufacturing establishments
and in making such examinations he
shall have authority to administer
oaths and to summon and examine all
persons conrected with the said dis-
pensary and liquor manufacturing en-
tablishment. He sha" .jaake a full and
detailed report to his findings and file
the same with the treasurer of the
county in which dispensary is located
S id examinat ion and repor of each
dispensary and establishment shall be
made at least once every three moths.
Sec. 41. The term'of the ffice of the

said dispensary auditor shall be four
years and he shall rrceive as compensa-
tion $2.000 per annum and all actual
expenses ir cur ed by him in he dis-
charge of his duties.
Sec. 42 The said dispensary auditor

is hereby authorized to prescribe a
system o' bookkeeping and accounts
for the several county tispensary
boards and to enforce the observance
of the same.
'Sec. 43. All accounts for salary and
expenses of the dispensary auditor
shall be submitted to and approved by
the comptroller general and he shall
apportion the same to and assess the
sane upon the several dispr-nsaries in
the State according to their grosssales
and the same shall be paid by the sev-
eral cr.unty d spensary r'oards to the
State treasurer to be paid by him upon
the e arrant~s of the co'mnptroller gener-

Sec. 44 Any person who may ob-
tre ct or interfere with said dispensar
aditor in the performance of hisduy
ties shall be deemned guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction hall
be ounished by impitisonment not ex-
ceeding one year or by tine not exceed-
ing $1.000, or both. in the discretion of
the court.
Sec. 45. 1f any member of the coun

ty dispensary board, any dispenser,
clerk or assistant in their employ, vio-
lhtes any of the provisions of this act,
he shall be deemed guilty' of.a misdle-
meanor and shall be removed from of-

lice.
See 4i0. It shall b~e unlawful for any
distler mianufacturer or brewer of any'
alcoholic liquors or beverages, or any
dealer in any of said lIquors or bever-
ags or any agent of any such distiller,

manufacturer, brewer or dealer, to ap-
proach or consult personally, or at-

tempt so to do, any member of anycoutyt' dispensary board or any clerk
in any dispensary or the dispensary au-

itor, regarding any particular brand
okind 0r Bhi, or or beer for the pur-
pose0of reomnmending or inlluercing
thepurchise of any of said goods, or
forringD the consideration of anyspecial qualities claimed for same, or
frany other purpcse, or to addlresa
my~pei~rsona communication by wire
>rmnail or by other means to any mene-
:erof any of said county dlispersary
oards or to anry dispenser or clerk in
mydispedw y or to the dispensary
uditor concern ig any liquors or beers
)fanybrand or kind whatsoever which
night be intended or calenlated to in-

luence either of said parties to urge
rrecommend 0or suggest the purchase
fsame, cr to attempt in any way .to

LlUfluee either of said parties to giveyreference to his or. their good's, or to
)resent o suggecst the presentation of
mnyjehate, gift or 1 hing~of value what-
cvr to any member of any county,
lispesary board or to any dispenserireleh in any dispensary or to the
hisp.,.r .aito fre the pnrpone of

influencing either of said parties, or
any other purpose.

Sec. 47. The State dispensary is here-
by abolished and all acts and parts..of
acts inconsistent with this act are
bereby repealed: Provided, That this
act shall not have the effect of pre-
vEnting any violations of the present
criminal law rclatir.g to the dispensary
being punishel as now provided by
law fcr offenses heretcfore commit-
ted.

Sec. 48. This act shall go into effect
immediately upon its approval by the
governor.

Sec. 49. Before selling or delivering
any intoxicatirg liquors to any person,
a request must be presented to the
county e ispenser printed or written,
dated of the true date stating that he
or she is of age and the residence of
the signer, for whom or whose use it
is required, the quantity and kind re-
quired, and his or her true name, and
the request shall be signed by the ap-
plicant in his own true name and sig-
nature attested by the county dispen-
ser or his clerk who receives and files
the requests. But the requests shall
be refused if the county dispenser fill-
ing it personally knows the person is a
minor, that he is intoxicated, or that
he is in the habit of using intoxicating
liquors to an exce s; or if the applicant
is not so personally known to said
county dispenser, before filling said
order or delivering said liquor he shall
receive the statement of a reliable and,
trustworthy person of good character
and habits, known personally to him,
that the applicant Is not a minor and
is not in the habit of using intoxicat-
ing liquors to an excess, such request
books shall Le provided by the county
boards in the manner and form as is
provided In section 567 and 568 of the
criminal code.

ORANGEBURG EIGHTH.

List of Largest Cotton Growing
Counties in the World.

Mr. James Heury Rice, -Jr., writ-
ing to The State from Darlington
says the courtesy of Mr. Fulenwider
enables me to give the exact figures
as to cotton production of the larg-
est cotton producing counties in the
South and, therefore, in the world
for five years ending with the year
1905. figures for 1906 not being
available.

Mr. Rice says the figures are
taken from the government reports,
and only counties making an aggre-
gate yield of over three hundred
thousand bales are counted. The
eight counties that - lead the pro-
cession are as follows:

1. Ellis County, Texas, 480,704
bales.

2. Boliver County, Miss., 360,544
bales.

3. Washington County, Miss.,
359,149 balts.

4. Hfll County, Texas, 3>9,737
bales.

5. McLennan County, Texas, 349,-
890 bales.

6. Williamson County, Texas,
348,478 bales.

7. Fannin County, Texas, 335,-
948 bales.

8. Orangeburg County, S. C., 325,-
118 bales.

In 1905 Williamston County,
Texas, was first, with 90,934 bales,
and Orangeburg, S. C. was second
with 73,396 bales.

Orangeburg is a grand .ld county
with a large number of intelligent,
well-to-do farmers, and she will al-
ways be found in the front rank.

According to the census of 1900
Orangeburg County had more farms
than any county in the United States
except one, and that one was up in
Pennsylvania. Possibly when the
next census is taken she will have
more farms than any other county
in the United States.

CLAIMS THlE TOWN.

An Indian Says Fort Wayne. Rightly
Belongs to Him.

James M. Walcott, a half breed
Indian residing at Maumee, a sur-
burb of Toledo, Ohio, has an almost
indisputable claim on the 640 acres
of ground upon which the city of
Fort Wayne stands, according to Con-
tressman I. R. Sherwood, of that
district.

Congressman Sherwood states that
Walcott has a letter which he re-
ceived from the land,office on Nov-
emiber 17, 1905. in 1-hich the gov-
ernment authorities say the land on
which Fort Wayne stands was deed-
ed to Walcott's mother by treaty, and
has never been legally transferred.

It is said that when Walcott g6es
into court with ouster proceedings
against those who occupy the land
the citizens of Fort Wayne have
something to worry about. It may
mean millions to Walcott. for there
is a United States law which pro-
vides that time does not run against
treaty rights, says General Sher-
wood.

Walcot's father was Captain Wells,
a Kentuckii.n, who was adopted by
Chief Little Turtle when Wells was

only ten years old. Later he married
the chief's daughter.

General Sherwood will make his
first official visit to Washington next
Thursday, when he will take up the
cause of Walcott at the land depart-
ment.

YOUNG BURGLARS.

Two Youths Caught With Kit After

Robbing a Store.

At Greenville Ike Leslie and Bob
Leslie. brothers, aged respectively
eleven and eight years were arrest-
ed late Sunday afternoon for bur-
glarizing Barr's department store.
The police caught the two boys

coining out of the store with money
and goods. They had with them
a complete burglar's kit, comlpris-
ing among other things a steel saw,
a bunch of about fifty skeleton keys
andl other implements.
When they were caught -they

readily confessed to having bur-
glarized Cobb's five and ten cents
store earilier in the day.
They confessed to bur'glarizing~

John D). Collins a week ago and~
soon after that the furniture store
of Busbee and Wood.

It is the third time these boys
have been arrested on similar
charges. Before the law has been
quite lenient with them on account
of the'ir extreme ages. but this time
they will probably get heavy sen-
tenc(es.

Thieiri fat her is a harid wvorking

Mr'. Jr. A. G. Carson. of Savannah.:
ra.. vice-president of the .1. P. WXil-
inmis company and president of the
~lerc'hants National bank has return-
'd from a tr'ip to Cuba. He says ih~is opinion the American flag will
W'everi come down in Cuba again. He
?xpects the island to remain under
he protection of thme United States
ott he does not look for annexation.

Fell Fifty Feet.
.las. Lester. a machinist of Colum-
i. i'ell fifty feet t'rom the C. N. &

2railroad trestle into the Colum-!
>ia canal Thursday morning and
tuck ini the mud ten feet below the;urface of the water. Hie was pulled:
oose and swam ashore and seemed

GREECE A ROBBER'S ROOST.

Country Promises to Become a Haven
For Rogues.

The "waiting game" still is a popu-
lar policy with the French police, says
the New York Press. Some months
ago Paris detectives chased a young
French embezzler into Greece and
found him protected from extradition
by the authorities. whom he paid
well; so they quietly sat down and
waited for the criminal to spend all
his stolen money. Then. when he

had to move akay and crossed into

Italy. the detectives arrested him and
brought him back to Paris.
Ferdinand Bolle. 24 years old, was a

clerk in the Societe Generale- Bank.
He was married and had a separate
establishment over which a young
friend presided. He received notices
of discharge just at the time when

every one was talking of Jean Gallay,
the bank clerk "baron," and MIle.
Merelli. Bolle said to himself, "Why
should I not imitate this Ganay?" So
he began to fill in checks and forge
signatures. In a few days he cashed
in $25,000. Then he left Paris with
his pretty friend. The pair fled to

Corfu and took a charming and lux-
urious villa. They began to have a

gay time.
Bolle foolishly wrote to friends in

Paris detailing the lively life he was

leading. The police were waiting for

just such letters, and two detectives
armed with the necessary papers im-

mediately went to Corfu. When they
called on Bolle he introduced them to

his fair companion and feted them.
But he refused to return to France.
The detectives, when they tried to ex-

tradite him, found that the authori-
ties were protecting Bolle. They ap-
pealed to the Greek minister of the
interior and to the chief of police
of Corfu. but received only promises.
Then the French ambassador took a

hand. That resulted i=r Bolle and his
companion being expelled from -that

particular village, the authorities of
which were dismissed. But the fugi-
tives merely moved on to the n2xt

village and took another villa. The
French detectives thereupon tele-
graphed that until Bolle had spent all
his money an arrest was impossible.
They were ordered to wait like Pa-
tience on a monument until the bank
clerk had run through his last dollar.
Bolle was spending money like a bil-
lionaire, and for five weeks the two

detectives went fishing, smoked and
slept and enjoyed themselves.

I When Bolle finally got to the end
of his stolen spoils he and his com-

panion took a little coast steamer to

Brindisi. The detectives awaited them
on arrival, arrested Bolle and quickly
got extradition.
On arrival in Paris Bolle and the

detectives told their stories to the ex-

amining magistrate, who also ques-
tioned Bolle's friend. She denied
knowing where the man's money came

from and was discharged. Bodle made
a full confession. He declared that
the Greek authorities knew he was a

thief and made him pay a heavy sum

each day for protection from arrest.

Sandwich Men.
Advertising is pre-eminently a mod-

ern business, yet one phase of it. like
much - of our commercial system.
found its origin in Italy of the Middle
Ages.
The sandwich man made his first

appearance in 1346. on the streets of
Florence. The wine merchants there
were in the habit of hiring indi-
gent individuals to parade the streets
dressed to represent straw-covered
wine-bottles. Now, the custom has
spread to all the great cities of the
globe.
But nowhere. perhaps. is the sand-

wich man subject to more stringent
regulation than in London. He mast
walk near the curbstone. but not. on
the pavement, and not within thirty
yards of his nearest placarded com-
rade. In case the sandwich man does
not fulfil these rules he may be ar-

rested and fined.

Riding a Camel.

Dtr. Nachtigal, the celebrated Afri-
can explorer, once said to a youth
who expressed a desire to cross the
Sahara on camel back: "'Young man,
I'll tell you how you can get a partial
Idea of what riding a camel in an
African desert is like. Take an ofce
stool, screw it up as high as possihle,
and put it. along with a savage dong.
Into a wagon without any sprinzs.
Then seat yourself on the stool and
have it driven over uneven and rocky
ground during the hottest parts of
July and August. being careful not to
eat or drink more than once every
two days and letting the dog bite you
every four hours. This will give you
-a faint idea of the exquisite poetry of
camel riding in the Sahara."--Cinin-
nati Enquirer.

Concerning Railways.
A railway locomotive has an aver-

age life of fifteen years. and an earn-
ing capacity of £60,000.
That disused railway tunnels .need

not be a drug in the market is evi-
denced by the extensive and highly
successful culture of mushrooms car-
red on in one of those sombre pas-
sages in the vicinity of Edinburgh.
It is a peculiarity of Russian raIl-

ways that their stations are generally
two miles distant from the smaller
towns and villages which they serve.
This is said to he. on account of the
danger of fire. the houses in small
places generally being thatched with
straw.

FELL F'ORTY FEET.

Railroad Car Dropped From Tres-

tle Causing One D~eathi.
A combination coach andi a loard-
edcoalcar of train No. 10 on the

Chicago, Milwaukee an-1 mt. Paul
narrow gauge branch r'ail:vad". as
tweenBellevue and Cascaid', jump-
dthe rails Friday in Iowa o
urveon a trestle over a small
treamand fell a distance of~forty>
5.-et.the coal car landing on top of

lecoach in which were ten passen-
;ers. The coach was completely

wrecked, one passenger was killed 1
ndtwo fatally, and seven serious-

y injured. The dead:
Mrs. John Rohan. Fillmore. Iowa.t
Fatally injured:
Conductor Ted Martin. H. E.
nirn. Dubuque, Iowa; Mrs. Davids

Lndson. Cascade. Iowa.
The cause of the derailment is not
Luown.

A man seven miles frotu a cigar;.
tore and minus a smoke knows how
woman feels when she opens lher c

COLORS MADE FROM mUMMIES.

Bodies of Ancient Egyptians Consti-
tute Basis of a Paint.

"Imperious Caesar. eeaa and turned
to elay." could scarcely come to a less

dignified service than the mummies,
whom the skili and care of the wise

Egyptians preservea so marvelously
and stained so beautifully that they
are invaluable to the color-makers of
todat. says the Scrap Book.
When a person died in the East a

century or two B. C. he was preserved
in the finest bitumen. The remains
of a body treated thus in those times,
an being unwrapped today. present an

appearance similar to light-colored
leather. The bitumen and the leather-
like remains are ground down by ma-

chinery. and turned into a beautiful
brown liquid paint, the delight of all
artists.
The big color dealers generally keep

a mummy locked away in an air-tight
case for use when required. A single
-one will last for years. and make a

stupendous amount of color.
In the manufacture of artists' colors

animal, vegetable. and mineral sub-
stances are largely used. Crimson
and purple lakes and carmine are all
obtained from the cochineal insect-
Sepia is the dark fluid discharged by
the cuttlefish to render the water

opaque for its own concealment when
attacked by a larger fish.

Prussian blue is made by fusing the
hoofs of horses with- impure potas-
sium carbonate, and ultramarine is
obtained from the precious mineral
known as lapis lazuli.
Gamboge is the yellow sap of a tree

which grows in Siam, and raw sienna
Is the natural earth from Sienna;
when burnt it becomes burnt sienna.
Turkey red is made from the Indian
madder plant.
There is only one color that English

people do not know how to produce,
and that is Indian ink. Only the
Chinese can make it. and they refuse
to divulge the secret of its composi-
tion.

How National Miles Differ.
It is rather surprising to learn that

we can walk five miles while the
Swiss pedestrian is covering one, yet
upon closer examination there doesn't
seem to be so much reason for self-
congratulation as at first appears. In-
deed, a ten-mile constitutional, ac-

cording to the*Swiss standard. might
daunt the most enthusiastic walker.
The following table gives the mile

of various countries:
Yards.

English and American mile.....176
Scotch mile ....................1976
Irish mile ....................2240
German mile ..................8106
Dutch and Prussian mile.......6480
Italian mile ...................1766
Vienna post mile...............8296.
1Swiss mile .......... .........9153
Swedish and Danish mile........7311.5
Arabian mile ..................21113
Roman mile ...............1617
Tuscan mile ...................1898
Turkish mile ..................1826
Flemish mile ..................6869

Thre nautical or geographical mile
is another measure of distance. It is
2029 yards.

Corticite.
An invention which should prove' of

great value to the electrical and tech-
nical world generally has been per-
fected by a Portuguese cork firm.

It is a general non-conductor. and:
has for its principal component granu-
lated cork, and is called "corticite."
Its application would appear to be
practically unlimited, as it forms a

perfect insulator, will resist the ut-
most extremes of climate, and the
attack of insects, even white ants, are
powerless against it.

It is not inflammable, and might be
used for partitions in buildings and to
replace woodwork in battleships, as it
can be sawed or bored like wood. It
is said that if boiler tubes and boilers
are covered with sheets of corticite,
there is not only a great saving of
heat, but the temperature of the
boiler room is reduced to an agree-
able degree.-Hiarper's Weekly.

Anecdote of Mark Twain.
The following is ascribed to our old

fricnd Mark:
*Well. youzng man. I'll give you a

little advice, and to illustrate my
point I'll tell you a little story, and
you enni draw the moral to suit your-
self. I went to church once. and the
ministe'r preached a sermon about the
poor het hen. The sermon touched
me. and I thought I'd just give that
hundred dollars I had in my pocket
toward helping the poor heathen. But
the minister kept on preaching., and
my enthusiasm began to drop. So did
my hundred dollars. twenty-five dol-
!rs at a time, until there was nothing
left for the poor heathen! And the
minister was still talking. and by the
time the plate was passed I had to
sneak a nickel from it to get even.

yransmission of Facial Characteristics
It would appear that the transmls-

sion of facial traits is subordinate to
definite law, that is to say, that an-
estral facial expression and appear -
ance are more often than not trans-
mtted through the female members
of a family, who generally do not ex-
hibit the same characteristics to the
male offspring, and that the younger
generations show, as a rutle. all the
facial conditions and signs which were
present in a remote ancestor.

When the heart is lifted up the
head is often bowed down.

BRAI LAKS.

Bright Sayings of W. M1. Dauphin .in

Bryan's Commoner.

There's a great difference between
having great riches and having plen-
tyof money.

A man does not have to submit to
verything merely because he tries
obe a va~ristian.

The man who boasts about follow-
ng the dictates of his own conscience
infree working order.

The trouble with conscience is
hat it so often fails to hurt until
.fterthe sin has been found out.
Strong men avoid temptation
hrough fear of weakness: fools

ourt it to show their boasted
trength.
Did you know a woman who had
lenty to wear .iust when she re-

ived an invitajtion to some fune-

There are a lot of people who fec:.
rryfor the poor in a mass. buL
verlook the por individual near ata
-anr1d.f

OURBOYSANDGRLS

Our Short Lved Pets.
Considering the vast 'amount of

pleasure that we derive from the
animals and birds brought- into our

homes, the question of the length of
time they are likely to live is one of
much importance. The great enemy -

to the attainment of old age, par-
ticularly In the case of the pet held-
In the greatest esteem-the dog--is
overfeeding. This practice of killing
by kindness undoqbtedly- takes sev-
eral years off the lives- of many of-
our - canine friends, and subjects-
them, beside, to a good deal of dia-
comfort and misery.

Unfortunately, the dog, even when
not overfed and properly treated, .Is
short lived compared with man.

From twelve to fifteen years is a-
long as we can expect him to live,
though there are instances recorded
of dogs that have attained upward-
of twenty years. Another most fa-
miliar pet, the cat, has about the
same average existence as the dog,
but as it is a less gluttonous animal
it suffers less frequently from over-

eating. One cat belonging to -a worn-
an at Forest Hill, Kent, attained Its
majority, dying when it was nearly
twenty-two years old.

Domestic rabbits are not long
ved, perhaps because they seldom
ve any exercise, and pass their

lives in closely cramped hutches.
From seven to ten years is about the
usual duration. In the poet Cowper's
account of his three tame hares, one

died young after it was full grown;
another lived to be 9, and the third
died apparently of old age when it
was .11 years-and 11 months. Squir-
rels are seldom known to live in con

-inement more than five years.
Quinea pigs have lived ten years, but
fancy mice usually die 'in three or

four years. Silkworms have the
;hortest existence of all the .pets
.omewhere about, a couple of months
,eing the length of tiie from the --

i:- to the grave.
The parrot and the- raven, among
i'd pets, are both likely to live as

.:xg as their owners. The 'age ofSO
known to have been reached by a,.
ay parrot, and there.,,are many
itements of birds -of that famnily
ving lived for over a century. The
ven, too, is credited with having
:lched a hundred years. Most of,
. smaller cage birds- are shor
:ed. Canaries have been knownto
e for over twenty years, but many
i before they are twelve; particu-
ly the German trained songsters
ich are not so hardy as those bred

.d reared in England.

Pete Toddle's -Upsetting.
'hat have wr- here? I d.') declar,-
>mething -is raising Peter's ha
an It be he' sees something ferful
liat makes him look so frfrom

cheerful?
ter's apset. If you'd discover'
hat di- it, just turn Peter oi-er.
first it may perplex your mind

aw any one so soft and kind .-
Mr. Luvly here appears,

ild so raise Peter Toddle's fears.
t though he seems so good a
creature,-

happens he is Peter's tet~cher
d thouigh so innocent's his look
he

.'ws that Peter's -playing hcdliey

Henry's Cure for Penr'y's Snore.
Henry and Penrick called by their~
I3ymates "Henry and -Penry," 'were
in brothers and slep't together In
trundle bed. They were exactly
ike in every reslect except -that
-enry would sleep with Uis mouth
>)en. Owing to this, Penry had the
ad habit of snoring' and kept Henry
twa ke.
Henry tried every plan that he
vild devise to break Pen-ry f~om-
:oring. .He used to wak~e him up to--
nake him close his mouth, but Pen---
'ywould simply turn sleepily over-
and begin snoring again. --

Penry's snoring became worse and -

worse, and Henry was almost In de--
spair. He could not sleep at all with-
his brothr's awful noises goi'ng -on.
At- last 'one night as Penry lay

upon -'his back snoring loudly
through a wide-open mouth, Henry
had an Idea.--
He leaned over the side of the-

bed. picked up Penry's buckled -gar--
ter that lay upon the floor, pulled It
around under Penry's chin and over
the top of his head, and then drew~
the cover up to sleep in peace.
The mother of the :wins was

greatly surprised next morning to
find both boys sound asleep, Penry
with a piece of elastic around his
head which kept his face tightly
closed.
And the best of It is,-'that it did

really and truly'cure Penry of snor-d

Shot and Kiled..
Dr. Everett H. Mervin, aged 38,

nd distinguihed as a surgeon, was
hot and killed in his office in Kan-
'asCity. Mo., on Friday by Miss -

hiaud Slater. aged 23, who then -

ommitted suicide.

.Smoot Wini".-
The resolution to uniscat Senator
mnoot was defeated by a vote of 28
'eas.42 nays. Two-thir'ds of the
ienate would have been r'equir'ed to
Ldopt the resolution.

Disasters remind us that govern-
ent "inquiries" are usually post-
ijortem affairs.
A girl's idea of the way you

2ou!d kiss her is the way she won't
r you.
Seeds or d :'a-Itr" mi~' ! ikely to
rout if so. u ini a e:r lull of
iding faith.
The more money a man has the
sicrit is for bim to talk ab~out the
blessings of. povety."
Women are never as dangerous
men, because they always talk,


